WHO: Engineers Without Borders
WHAT: Fundraiser Golf Tournament
WHERE: Warm Springs Golf Course
WHEN: May 19th, 2017 at
    Check-In at 7:30AM
    Tee-Off 8:30AM
    Patio Lunch: 12:30PM
ENTRY FEES: $300/Team, Includes delicious lunch, golf cart, two raffle tickets & usual golf amenities
WHY: EWB is raising money to help bring safe, reliable drinking water source to a small community in Peru, and we need your help!

ABOUT US EWB is a non-profit organization where professional engineers and scientists volunteer their time and knowledge to help build a better world. We partner with developing communities in other countries to improve quality of life through the implementation of environmentally and economically sustainable engineering projects.

Plenty of opportunity for great promotional benefits by being a golf event sponsor. Different sponsorship opportunities available for companies and individuals.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
  • ORGANIZE A TEAM!
  • HOLE SPONSORSHIP: $150
  • RAFFLE DONATIONS

501C3 Number: 84-1589324
REGISTER ONLINE:
http://www.ewbboisegolfs scramble2017.myevent.com/

Contact: Kiersten Lee at 208-861-3063
Email: Kiersten.lee@mwhglobal.com